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Red Devils fighting for important playoff spot
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fourth and last playoff position in in third place. It is conceivable that this weekend could very well ant factor was the play of Greg Canada

■ determine which teams will be Holst, the fiery center, with junior hockey leagues in Canada
I “hanging up their skates” when perhaps more potential than until he decided to come back to
I the playoffs roll around. anyone in the league. For a while UNB Anyone who sa* Holsts
!, It has been a long season for the he seemed to be concentrating exhibition in last weekend s games
I Red Devils, who have had more more on putting his fists in an (6 goals m 2 games) cannot

than their share of ups and downs, opponent’s face than a puck in an .question his ability. In talking of 
a Prior to the beginning of the season opponent’s net. his change m play he commented
| they looked very impressive in a However, anyone who has seen I have a few personal problems
I Hockey Canada Tournament held the last few UNB games, must straightened out. I arn concentrat- 
§ in Moncton. There, UNB finishedl admit that the team has been mg on the basic fundamentals of 
K second behind the hometown Blue playing better hockey and is hockey and not so much Uie crowd 

Eagles. Other teams in the coming on strong. They are pleasing rough stuff. Some of the 
tournament were from Mount playing as a team, the defence is opposition are '"ying ^ ®

I Allison, UPEI and Saint Thomas, becoming more consistant and the me into a fight Imowing that I 1 be 
I After the tournament the team forwards are starting to back- kicked out of the league. I am 

began to slip gradually until it check. Gord Hubly, the goalie, has trying to avoid that but I am not 
I came to a Doint where a playoff been one of the more underrated of going to be intimidated.jsaisss

,< S no one waa scoring with the defence and forwa.ds keep up expected to join the team for the* £iSa===3re sms&ks:
,*i É add to this Coach MacGillivary they nearly defeated St. Mary s, gets pi.

noints to the fact that his team who are ranked number two in This weekend there are games 
which he considers his strongest in Canada, The younger players are here against Mount A on Friday 
five vears has had more than its gaming experience and conseq- night while on Sunday the neo 
share nf iniuries Most notebale of uently the team has been able to Devils travel to Moncton for an 

Gord Hubley makes ahotherfine save off a Moncton player breaking in JJese ia 0/ course, team captain, hang on to games rather than go ^™°°n®^una^ ££ Xiïr 
on him in an action packed game played last Friday. UNB won 6-S. Bob Keefe, last year's team out Jd lose them m the tlurd ”l

S^SÎS't ^St "x -Sï- the bid differenoea. of Mount A dt*. not have an, 
MacGUlivary* also added that â coum, is the ehânge in altitude of

Rough weekend for Raiders, Bloomers gss
® . games. The Moncton team is a

Rv kok marsh a 11 Isle. For those who wonder why we real blood bath. The 1,100 fans on Gord WestlO; Persona , and they have the
By BOB MARSHALL lost an three it must be hand reminded one of the Romans Foul Shooting 9-H. _ _ league’s leading scorer, Ron

On^-wlaymghtatDalhousiethe remembered ^ combined coming to the Collisium to see the On Tuesday night ^ ^lde" LeBlanc, leading their attack.
Red Bloomers Pl»yed ^^dg of these clubs is 23-10. Lions, Acadia, excute the Christ- met University of Maine at Moncton wiU he without their best
ttie^r finest game of the .«uwn. on Friday night the Raiders ran ians, UNB. Presque^ Isle n0wl]s- defenceman Emery Johnson, who
The Bloomers, witlKOUt the full a very hungry Dalhousie It was definitely not a good night powerful college clubs m Maine .g QUt for the season with a
time services of tiieir centre Anne Tigers and wire mauled 8M*. The for the Raiders as the final score The Presque Isle squad went away guider injury. UNB beat Monc-
Fenety, almost staged the upset ot gqygd MW(| <*,1 firing end hit 9 was 111-61. Perhaps I am being a with a 85-75 victory in a hard .ought t0fi last Friday night and they
the season before losing 72-65. • of their first 11 shots to t ke a 18-3 little harsh as UNB gave it contest. could do it again Sunday. However,

The game was a »ee-saw contest 1<$ad controuing both boards the everything they had but it was not UNB went ahead early in this j( wag noted tbat n is difficult for a
all (he way through with the lead nnlVmilBi<> team scored almost at to be. Acadia went ahead quickly contest with Tom Hendershot and visiting team to win in the 3. Louis
changing hands many times. At ^ ^ g 512S lead The second as Joey Wells led them to the half Ken Amos leading the Raiders out IjCvesque Arena in Moncton when
half time the Bloomers led by the half waa a whole different story as time lead of 54-31 by scoring 25 to a 25-18 lead. University of Maine the place is jammed with
score of 33-3L Ear-ym the second ^ Raiders came charging back, points. UNB was led in the first then employ eda press which boisterous fans cheering for
half the Tigerettes went ahead by wjth a team effort UNB narrowed half scoring by Blaine MacDonald forced the Riders ‘«til costiy -their” team,
seven points but the score but it was an who scored 10 points. mistakes and Presque Isle took the This brings us to a sore point
were not through. With eight insurmountabie i^d and the * UNB made one good run at the lead never to be headed. 1 with the UNB Coach and Team,
minutes left to go in the game the came out ^th the 85-59 Axemen when they were down by The half time score was 48-33 for They are not at all pleased with the
Bloomers tied the score. victory 20points early in the first half. I*d Preque Isle and while the Raiders fan aupport that the> have

At this point the Dalhousie height Keitb Johnson led the Dal effort by MacDonald the Raiders came kept coming they never 8ot the received this year at home games,
advantage began to take control. ^ 16 ints whlle john Qodden storming back to within 5 points lead hence the final score 85-75. ,tThe only time they (the fans)
Limiting the Bloomers to one she, added 15 to the tally. These two much to the concern of the Acadia The Owls were led by Chuck cheer is when we are in the lead,”
on most occasions the Tigerettes . & at role in the game. fans. At this point Coach Gib Underwood with 16 points while wa8 one piayer’s quote. Another
took control of the game and won 1f>hngnn a former Raider, came Chapman called time and settled Bart Wyman added 14 to the effoi t. team member stated “if only they
by the seven point margin. „ y)e 1^-,.^ to score his points, his squad down. After, they came Three other players were in double reaiized what it seems to a team to

The Dal. squad was led by Rose many m the second half keeping out shooting and made the game a figures with Butch Marble having know that there is a rink full of fans
Johnson with 20 pts. whne 6 foot ^ Raiders at bay. Godden runaway. 13• ^d Marshall 12, and Andy wbo are supporting them the whole
Helika Huddoffsky added i^and controUad the boards and played a In the second half it was a total Palmer 11. time, not just when things are
Wendy Moore had 15. Joan Selig, dominant role on the Dal defense, team effort which enabled Acadia The Raiders were led by Tom going good.” MacGillivary believ-
one of the important cogs in the _ Hendershot led the Raiders to outscore the Raiders by a total of Hendershot s 16 pointe. There were ^ t)kat the proper fan support can
Dal. offense, had 12 points and ... lg 10 0f those in the 57-30. Blaine MacDonald again led five other players in double figures give a team at least a one goal
played and all-around fine game. ^ balf Ken Amos added 14 as the UNB squad with an 11 point for the Raiders. They were John Avantage. He says the fans are

Helen Jensen played another fine ^had 8 points from the foul line. half. Wetmore Ken Amos and Dick there in numbers but they are not
game for the Bloomers leading ^ Huit» brothers added 7 each Joey Wells led the Acadia Slipp with 12 each while Van Ruiter the shouting, excited typed of fans 
them with 16 points. Most of the effort with steve being scoring with a total of 29. Rick hooped 11 and Blaine MacDonald who are capable of stimulating a 
Jensen’s points came when Dal. Darticularly impressive coming off Cassey added 17 to the Acadia threw in 10. team and giving it a lift when
was attempting to pull away and y,e bench cause and four other players were summary• UNB (75)- Ken needed.
were instrumental in keeping the The Raider8 didn’t seem to be in double figures. Blaine MacDon- Amos U John Wetmore 12 Tom The UNB Red Devils are still in
Bloomers cl«8ei p°K‘n ready for the first half and the aid led the Raiders scoring with 21 Hendersbot 16. Van Ruiter 11 contention for a playoff spot and
added 12 to the UNB effort while ^ , b ^ bands didn’t help the points while Tom Hendershot _. . g,. 12- Brian Bovd’ Blaine y°u as a fan can do your part by
Lynn Kirk scored the same second half « Sided 8. Steve and Van Roller g^SSSd 10 3Sve aiiSf “ Setting not to the gmne and giving
number. Raiders came out to play ball and again added 7 points each. Brian French Scott Fowler; your vocal support. It really makes

The difference m the game was came up with one of their better SUMM ARY : UNB (61): Ken Peraonai Fouls 22 Foul Shooting a difference - just ask a team
Dal s rebounding strength and foul efforts in outscoring the Amos 4; John Wetmore 2; Tom member or Coach MacGillivary.
shooting. The Tigerettes outre- Tj Hendershot 8; Van Ruiter 7; Brian 7 17‘
^^nlpv^tsho^the^lOTmeîs SUMMARY: UNB (59): Ken Boyd 6; Blaine MacDonald 21; SUPPORT THE UNB RED RAIDERS TUES. FEb. 20 WHEN
while they outshot the Bloomers Amog H; John wetmore 2; Tom Dick Slipp 6; Steve Ruiter 7; Hn<-T THE MT A UAWKS
10-3 on the foul line. Hendershot 16; Dick Slipp 6; Brian Personal Fouls 11; Foul Shooting THEY SEASON AND WILL PROBABLY BE THE

The Raiders ran into three tough Boyd 2; Blaine MacDonald 5; Van 5-8 . GAME OFJH,E ^o ,,m = oor- t n k f tHE
clubs this past week and as a i esult Ruiter 7; Steve Ruiter 7; Personal ACADIA (111) : Joe ’.Veils 29, Jon ONE TO DECIDE WHETHER UNB OR iviT. A MAKE
they lost all three. These loses Fouls 10; Foul Shooting 15-24. Beausang 6; Rick Cassey 17; Paul
came at the hands of Dalhousie On Saturday the Raiders ran into Talbot 10; Glen Taylor 10) Tom
University, Acadia University and the Acadia Axemen, the power- Staines 12; John Borodko 5;
the University of Maine, Presque house from Wolfville and it was a George Beattie 8; John Diomsi 4;

Bv TERRY MACPHERSON
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THiS IS THE LAST

PLAYOFFS.
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